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Yto^.is the Leading House i.i Brockville for a LUMBER.

Special Value in Cedar Shingles*
,

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M, / KEHOE.

wacto$ IfrTY OF kEEBS ADVERTISE r

Gutting will receive my 
personal attention

Athene, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. July Slot, 1891. 7s {jasaa£“TfcJK’ft»!S!i Bradford 
Warehouse

VOL. VII. NO. 2Ç.
What do the public think of a man, 

who works ont to support a wife and 
ten fresh air t&ildren ? He talks 
strongly of going to Cedar Park, 
Charleston, to apqnd the summer. _

espondent is a 
very quiet and retired gentleman.

Canada is fast becoming a very 
popular place of resort. This, at 
least, holds good up to date this 
season. For instance, there are 100 
fresh air children with their attend
ants from New York, making a 
through Canada, and 6000 s 
teachers are lighting up the western 
hemisphere, while the 1000 islands 
are swarming with visitors from all 
parts of the globe. Even once old 
sleepy Charleston is looming and 
booming up in the north.

J knot was tied the company repaired to 
the dining hall where a sumptuous re
past was waiting, to which all did 
ample justice. The presents 
many and costly, consisting of silver 
and chinawaro, and several other use
ful articles. After a few hours of so
cial enjoyment were spent, the com
pany dispersed with the best wishes 
to bride and groom that their life 
may )>e a long and a happy one.

Mr. George Poolah of Ottawa, is 
spending a few days with friends in 
this neighborhood.

On the evening of the 16th inst. the 
barns and sheds of Mr. Horace Booth 
of Lake street was consumsd by fire. 
There was 200 bushels of grain, 10 
tons of hay, plow, fanning mill, seeder 
and several other articles consumed, 
on which there was no insurance. Mr. 
Booth can assign no reason for the fire ^ 
as he left all safe on retiring for the 
night.

Dr. Brown ofMt. Pleasant, who has 
been away for a few days, has returned 
safe and sound.

COUNTY NEWS. / ■ AGEO. G, HUTCHESON & CO.
BROCKVILLE

HUSTLING HUSTLING 
Hustling Out The

were
PITHY PARAGRAPHS POINT

EDLY PUT.

Crumb, Culled far the Ourloui—Purely 
Personal Paragraphe—Jokee and 

Jinglee—The Week'e Wle- 
peringe Wittingly 

Worded.

"V The Junetowo
We are offering all kinds of Dry Goods at Midsummer Redactions 

—------ All this month---------- J. V. Miller & Co. JAll our Fancy Dress Goods are reduced at least <20 per cent—a great many of 
them down below cost. We still have a couple of tables full of those 
Dress Goods Remnants which people are taking advantage of. The 
prices are away down less than cost.

FOB 5 CENTS we offer a line of Prints, full width, cheap at 8c. yd. 
FOR 7c 74c, 8c, 8£c and 9c. we offer the newest styles in Prints. Shirtings, 

Seersuckers, etc., all worth half as much again. Boys Outing Shirts 
86c, Men’s Outing Shirts 45c.

Good Assortment of Ladies’ Leather BeltC25c. up

MIDSUMMER BARGAINS AT

Broekville’s Bargain One Price Dry Goods House
Brockville’s Best Valuetour

school
ITS.

Monday, July 20.—Liberty Buell of 
Omaha, is spending his vacation with 
his father, G. S. Buell, Esq.

The roller mill is running night 
and day to keep up with orders.

The strawberry season is over and 
has been quite successful, the yield 
being about 100 cratos per acre.

Farmers have commenced haying 
and report a much heavier crop than 

expected and of superior quality.
Theron Thrall, one of our oldest 

citizens, who was seized with a par
alytic stroke a short time ago, has re- 

' ered so far that he is able to ride 
out again.

The old man, Kirker, who was com
mitted to jail as a lunatic, died a few 
days after. If the stories told of the 
manner in which such prisoners are 
treated be true, it is a disgrace to the 
counties that some other place is not 
provided for their keeping.

PLUM HOLLOW.

Dry Goods Store

BROCKVILLE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE BUELL, BROCKVILLE

THE FEW BELVEDERE SILK SASH BELTS, Several Prices

MVv ask von to call and see'our good». JH good» shown with 
with pleasure, whether a sale is made at the time or not.

farewell.
Mr. G. W. Greene leaves Athens 

shortly for his new home in the 
North-West. His departure will be 
generally regretted, and the two ad
dresses following correctly express the 
feelings of the people of this 
nity. The first, from the village 

noil, is in the form of a resolution 
passed by that body, of which he was 
a member, at a special meeting held 
on Thursday last, and reads as follows :

Resolved—That we, the members of 
the municipal council of the village of 
Athens, learn with deep regret of the 
intended removal of our esteemed 
fellow-councillor, Mr. G. W. Greene. 
On this village becoming incorporated, 
Mr. Greene was among those chosen 
by acclamation to direct its affairs, 
and so well did he perform his duties 
that the honor was repeated at the 
end of his first term of office. In the 
solution of the many knotty problems 
presented to the first council, his 
foresight and legal acumen were of 
invaluable service to the village, and 
we regard hia remoVal at this 
time as a great loss to the community 
at large. And not alone as a council
lor do we regret his departure ; his 
genial personality, his even tempera
ment, the general probity of his 
character, all combine to endear him 
to the people of Athens. We trust 
that in the new land to which he is 
going he may realize his brightest 
hopes and be surrounded by as many 
and as true friends as he leaves in this 
part of Ontario, and farther resolved 
that a copy of this resolution, signed 
by the Reeve and Clerk of this cor
poration, with the corporate seal at
tached be presented to Mr. Greene.

Later on in the evening the Masons, 
on the conclusion of lodge business, 
assembled in the dining hall of the 
Armstrong House and banqueted and 
made speeches and had a general 
good time, with Mr. Greene as guest 
of the evening. Following is the 
address which they presented to him, 
and to which he made a very feeling 
reply :

R. W. & CO.
Telephone 149. GE0« G HUTCHESON & CO.

We are ConvmeedthatT
MOFFATT & SCOTT

wwas Hcomma- <P
to15 CTS. YD.

All our handsome patterns Printed Sa
teens, regular 26c qualities now reduced 
to 15c. a yd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. . CHOICE PATTERNS 
45c and 48c qualities all wool 

Printed French Challies now 35c per yd.

grbenbush
con

Thursday, July 16.—Several of the 
boys went to Carleton on the 18th to 
celebrate the Battle of the Boyne, 

few went to Athens. They^ re
port having a goojl time—a glorious 
time on the glorioui 12th.

Haying has commenced, it is a very 
light crop in this section. Grain looks 
well.

The black art is becoming quite 
common in out village this summer. 
A lew years sgo only one poor old 
fool believed in this so-called power 
which one person is claimed to hold 
over another and also over bis horses, 
cows, cream, etc. Presently another 
family becomes believers and sends 
for the old witch doctor himself to pat 
some salt on the old cow’s back, mea
sure the tape and read the Bible to 
the dumb brute. But the fun of the 
thing this summer is that the old 
fool believes that everyone that looks 
at him bewitches him, and of course 
imagines that he is terribly afflicted, 
so much so that he has consulted al
most every doctor in the county of 
Leeds without receiving any benefit. 
We ask this old man, why go to a 
physician, when you have lhe power 
to heal others, why not heal thyself f 
We are told that in order to be suc
cessful in this practice you must bor
row saws, scythes, tongs, hoes, forks, 
shovels, etc., from your neighbor. Is 
this, Mr. Editor, to be taken as a sign 
of the advancement of civilization ?
V" As Thos. Smith, sr., and his 
daughter, Ella, were returning home 
from Jellyby on the 14th inst, and 
while near Dixon’s Comer's, the horse 
became unmanageable and threw both 
of them into the ditch. Miss Smith’s 

was dislocated at the elbow, Mr. 
Smith got a bad shaking up, but nei, 
then of them, we are glad to say, was 
fatally injured.

Miss Sarah Forsythe of Ogdena- 
burg, is visitiog her parents on Spa- 
dina Avenue.

A few of the young men of Green - 
fcueh.who attend prayer-meeting every 
Thursday evening in the C. M. church 
are making themselves notorious by 
their conduct. We think that a call 
to Hon. Jos. Deacon would be of 
much benefit. Try it and see.

■Myron A. Evertta,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, SC., tiGENERAL MERCHANTS

qAddison and Rocksprings 25 cts YD.
Tassor Silks, pretty prtterne, worth 40c, 
now 25c y<l.

Headquarters for Stylish Millinery. 
Midsummer bargains in stylishly trimmed 
Hats and Bonnets.

OFFICE OVER A. PARISH AND SOX’6 STORE, 

ATHENS.
some60 cts. YD„

Colored Dress Silks at half price. 
$1 qualities reduced to 50c yd. in shades 
of Navy Blue, French Gray, Dark Brown 
Mid-Brown, Myrtle, Garnet and Bronze

oy MAIN STREET, to HPAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

MRévïaGRs’xrigâiRs
AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

HDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. brockville. oKINS, 

, Etc., o
yBUELL STREET,

PHY8IÇIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.
to

f/.ÜOur Spring Goods Cream all-wool Serges, Navy all-wool 
Serges, Black all-wool Serges, one of the 
most desirable and suitable makes of 
Dress Goods for Blouses, Travelling, and 
Seaside Dresses, cannot be laded with 
salt water, and do not crust.

Dr- Stanley s. Cornell
MAIN STREET,

Specialty Diseases of Women. 
Office Daystne afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

910 cts. PR.

Cattonadcs, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive an* cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Lends, Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., arc far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

20c qualities Ladies’ Black and Col- 
ored Lisle Thread Gloves, reduced to 10c

ATHENS Friday, July 17.—People are buev 
with the hay crop. The yield may be 
rated one-third, but the grain is good. 
Corn and potatoes are looking fine.

A large number of people from 
Lake street and the surrounding 
country went to Charleston on Sun
day to seo the orphans. Mr. W. T. 
Sievens was among the number. He 
went to see how those people got paid 
for taking care ot the children, for ho 
has kept an orphans’ home and a hos
pital through life and as a rule he has 
been paid in “lip sass’’ and thats poor 
pay he says—neither thanks nor pay. 
But to his surprise he found Jaa. Hall 
there with 10Q children from New 
York and he said that they were 
the poor class of that city and that 
they were being educated to love the 
Lord and cultivate good morals,but he 
said it was hard to teach some of them 
to do right.

* H
<1
Ht>J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M., td

to
OUR TBAB at 26c., SOc., 36c, 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for stren th.

Remember we always give as 
many lbs. of SUGAR for 31 
as any “ House ” in the Trade.

Ladles you should examine our stock of 
Fine Shoes. Slippers, All-Wool Cash
meres aud Prints. Gents our Hats, 
Furnishings, Tweeds, and Kid Gloves 

arc exactly what you want.

BARGAINS, Bargains now all over our immense assortment to Ü
to

o
d

b
m

J. P, Lamb, L.D.S.,

sSHSiSS Dress Making* Promptly Attended to m —*
GOFIT AND FINISH GUARANTEED. Charges Moderate
to

V- J. Saantfdh,
•I

Suits Madeto Order and Fits Guaranteed

BUY THE MOST POPULAR, CELEBRATED, KID FITTINGHighest. Market Price for Pro
duce ; 5 per cent off for Cash ; 
small profits aud quick returns

fir*
UR MOTTO-

Celebrated D & A CorsetsThe Gamble House,
ATHENS. MOFFATT & SCOTT

J. V. Miller & Co.JeSTe9,JSrÿ re"J!,U,ChrouH,Su?',nH,fe 

22.1V

■Every pair guaranteed satisfactory in every particular e 
or money cheerfully refunded after ten days.

ELGIN.

gsfâàsi
_____month. You run do the work and live

KIM" home, wherever you ere. Even be-

J '-T* OL and eturi you. ten work In «luirv time
► r* or all tin’ time, ltlg money for work-

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r. Saturday, July 11.—Mrs. Gershom 
Wing auccujnbed to that fatal disease, 
consumption, on Siturday last. For 
the last year her friends have known 
that there were no hopes of lier re- 

and for weeks her death was

Bradford WarehouseMs8,!b«i ROBT. WRIGHT &CO. IE'ST"MONEY TO LOAN
ssw >—Efirst mortgage cm improved farms, lermsto 

suit bovrowers.^An-.v ]g_on & Fism,:lt
Barristers, See., Brockville.

ll.llHllcU.tr Vo. Bigg’s Block Opposite Central Hotelcovery, , , , ,
daily looked for. But when the dread 
angel made his appearance their grief 
was heart-rending. Mrs. Wing was a 
native of Belleville, daughter of W. S. 
Woof, and grand-daughter of Mr. N. 
H. Howard, resident minister of this 
place. She came among us four years 
ago as a happy l ride, and won many 
friends by her lively, genial and af- 
fectionate disposition. She -eaves a 
husband and two little children. Her 
sufferings were at times intense, but 
through all was very patient The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. F. Chisholm, the church was 
crowded, many being unable to gain 
admittance.

Mr. P. Halladay afid family 10 
thin week for their summer residence 
in Cranberry Lake.

W. Chipman and family are rusti
cating around these parts. _

Miss F. E. Pennock 48 visiting 
friends at Lyn.

arm

LEWIS fc PATTERSONJOB PRINTING Athens, July 16th, 1891. 
Bro. Gkorob Wellington Ghrene.

Dear Sir and Bro 
feelings of deep regret that we as
semble this evening to bid you fare
well for the present, 
you may again become one of our 
citizens, but, if professional labor 
should tempt you to make your new 
home a permanent abode, we pray 
that you may bo blessed with health 
and wealth in the Great Lone Land 
which is rapidly becoming so import
ant a part of the Dominion of 
Canada. As a cit’zen we know your 
services will be a material loss ; and 
as a mem lier of our Lodge we regret 
that it seems best to you that a more 
nrofitable field of labor should .be en
tered upon. Your efforts to promote 
the prosperity of our village lire fully 
appreciated ; and you carry with you 
the thanks of all parties in this com

ity for your unremitted attention 
to public duties in your capacity , as 
member of the Board of Education 
apd the municipal council.

Signed on behalf of the officers and 
members of Rising Sun No. 85, A. F. 
and A. M., G. R. C.

Wm. Johnston, M. A., L. L. B.
Wor. Master.

iiessi BROCKVILLEIt is withNeatly Executed at BE O CKVILLE V)

We trust that

TRAVELERS i
Athens.

PARIS GREEN 

Helebore and 

INSECT POWDER

For those about to travel and recreate the 
proper Dress for you to buy is Navy Blue and 
Black Serge. We’re got these materials in a 
number of different qualities and at the right 
prices. Your attention is called to them.

| The Leading FORFAR.

À lunatic who thought his name was 
James Free, passed through here on 
Sunday. He is a dangerous character 
and the authorities should look after
him. ,

A negro was buying old iron here 
last week but as his price was low he 
did not obtain much.

Mr. George Singleton has built a 
fine cottage on the Rideau. It is called

is ^meeting on Tuesday evening

are at work in the^ hay field. T .e U ^ ^ commenced harvest-

thieves prevailing for pome time past. ^ ■ NgW York state ; Mr. Ward,
But not untiljme of oui'Syreimse ; R Cannon and Miss Pres- To the Editor :
took it upon heXKtm0V!I brourfit to ton, Singleton. Dear Sir,-Noticing an item in your
mystery, were the thieves gt Sick—David Adrain, Mrs. Potter, paper of recent date relating to the
light. Having devised a «£eme■ ^ I ^ Dowaett. fjd mines near Lyndhurst, also the
her own, she set to work- UP°£-j Louoks, W. Kendrick and Wm. expenditure of a large sum of money
capture and in less than nou Ackland caught some fine specimens by English capitalists. I wish to men-
killed two skunks. of fj8|, on the Rideau last week. tion that I am erediably informed by

C. M. BABCOCK’S Dry Goods Store ' v-Our school picnic was hem on cne RaBpberrieB „e plentiful. many of the inhabitants in the, viCioi-
10th inst. The day being fine ge Mig„ Leonard intends taking a trip ty, as well as the report in the geo-

TtTînnTtrVTTaLE crowd gath=red.1t0,e°J?y ™e.?t”rhal™, home to see her parents. logical survey of Canada, published in
ljlbUDlV. V l1 1 1 rj most every family mth® s!^1°n Ç „ Picnic parties on the lake are the 1885, that the large sum of money

to make it a success. Quite • number * wag not u8ed judiciously. In-
from other sections were invi gome parties were cleaning up the Bfead Qf thoroughly developing the
through the skill of our ladies tl p ^ . ia3l week. It looks greatly mine, it was used on the surface, such
nic was a success.^ lne^ y ^ 1 improved, but needs more work. We extensive smelting houses, two or

blacksmith

y» ï jN w */»SHOE HOUSE 9 $
,8OF BEST QVetLITr 

for sale at

Lowest Prices

A'Tvl!
II

Our Dress Department contains all the 
latest goods and they are worthy of your atten
tion.

j

WASHBURN’S CORNERS.HERE’S. WHY mun I beg leave to announce to the peo
ple of Athens and vicinity that having 
been in Toronto for the past nine 
months w here I received the best in
structions that money could procure, I . «

now in a better position than ever 
customers satisfaction in

-BY-

; It means a saving of dollars end cents to 
The benefits await you atALLAN TURNER & CO. the careful buyers, 

the store at 205 King Street.Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

L-
to give myGeo. S. Young LEWIS & PATTERSON’S. theTELEPHONE

161. REPAIRS OF

CASH ! 
WANTED

THE MOLSONS BANK WATCHES, CLOCKS 
Jewelry, etc.

A BIG SALE A BIG SALE A.
Incorporated ry Act of Parliament 

.1855
OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT

$1 ,076,000 I will also carry as heretofore a select 
stock of the above mentioned 

goods,with prices to suit the 
times. You will always 

find me pleased to 
show you my 

stock in

$2 000,00040,000 DEACON
BROCKVILLE BRANCH;

AND CALF SKINS A general Banking business transacted. Four 
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to. New York and London. England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

«____5 cents per yard
....10

I A lot of Dress Goods to be sold at
Another lot at .............................................. - , ,, .
A lot of Henrietta Cloths and Serges, double fold, at ...26 
A lot of Fancy Dress Goods very cheap.

thevas a success me on,y ^ but needa more work. We
the ball match. Whicl^was^to haie I dP.^ the building o( a new fence

around it.
1 J. Myers, jr., had a lively experience

_____e a bronco.
J. Myersf sr., is visiting friends in

gWHEST CASH PRICE AT 
BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

was tne nan mason, " "“-^.“ndl advise the building of a new tence three boarding houses, two
been played between the Hay-eods and I shops, powder house, engine house,
Deltas. The latter appeared, b j Myers, jr„ had a lively experience aleam saw mill, a flag pole, coating not

kicking and betting 118 ^ while trying to drive a bronco. lest than $200, an extensive smoke
game commenced. After Delta neio y M era, ar j„ visiting friends in ataok, a part of wliioh now stands as 
two inn.ngs and t.ie home team uw gj monuments of indiscretion and reck-,
at bat witn no men out they dun zed. ^ claaa booka have been ordered ieaa enthusiasm. The suspension of
Scores stood 16 to 6 .n favor of home for ^ gabbatb gohoo|. _ «=» the work is attributable to mismanage-
team. We would advice the De_taa Mjsg stewart-a dressmaking shop is ment and reckless expenditure on eur- 
to superanuate and never play Dali ^ fMe works before the extent and na-
again. ---------- ---- ----- —— ture of the deposit had been proved.

Wm. Wright and son are ruslnng front of yonge. ,g weR e£abiiBhed fact that a
haying. . . Monday, July 20.—Miss Law large deposit of the metal is in the

There is quite a boom in tences fl6l.biBon- 0f Junotown, daughter of vicinity, and ouly requires a well- 
around the corners ; to see who will ^ jameB Herbison, is at present d,reCted effort to expose it, which is 
have the best is the mam object. I very 111, and bas been sent to the the intention of tbo present company.

Bailie & Earl took in about 645 on proo^v^e hospital for treatment. H. L. Barker.
the 18th in their grocery. | WOuld earnestly pi ay that the

government give us one more article 
free, and let that be free oil. The 

who does that will be a benefac-

WM. PARISH BLOCK
6

20 per cent discount on all Ready Made Mantles, Cloth Shoulder Capes, gftn 
Beaded Visettes and Capes, and all Pattern Trimmed Millinery.

A. B. BRdBRICK, » 
Manager.

OPPOSITE GAMBLE HOUSE

Thanking my old customers for their 

past favors.
A choice lot of pattern Dressee, Dress Goods, Fish Nets, Lace Flouncings, 

Satleens, Prints. Ginghams and Linens, Shirtings, Tickings and Towellings. 
Kid and Silk Gloves, Hosiery and Embroiders, a big variety.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818.

H. KKKFOWLTOlf
ATHENS

COME EARLY AND GET NICE GOODSSia.eH.eoo
. $6,000,000

Capital, all Paid-up

Reserve.................... C. M. BabcockMerrill
Block

Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,
Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 

December in each year.

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH, 

COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLEAN,

Plum Hollow FactorJ
has been► Look lit Your Feet. , , _

There is nothing about a person eo conspicuous than the feet. There are somepeopTe*who have had Ts goJUna to Ze f ma'ke ffie
neat and alvlish. Aeain there is a large percentage that it takes the boot to ma te me

This is our Business
We make it a study to handle e certain claaa of Boole, Shoe» and Slippers to fit and 

suit al! classes end kinds ol feet. Will you let us fit you with a stylish pair of shoes ? 
We can ease all the sore Mots, give the noms .oomlort, and at the same time gi e 
your foot a neat and stylish appearance.

Do Yon Want It “?
We know you do. Oar new Oxford Shoes are just the thing. Made specially 

The style onr own, BCD&E widths always in stock.
Electric Shoes—Haye yon RHEUMATISM 1 Do your feet sweat t 

Are they sore f If eo you want a pair of Electric Shoes.

tos. LANE, Tlte following letter 
handed to na for publication : •
Mb. Cbas. Imerson : '

—”r»_ . „ Q.n Tl.l. in 4a Aorfifu flint XJ lb AIV kli tt. —— a. 11,0 au «V^w. —-----
we the patrons of the Plum Hollow 
Cheese Factory, in meeting assembled, 
on Saturday, 18th day ot July, A.D. 
1891, after hearinc your statement in 
regard to your milk, have no hesita
tion in saying, as expressed by our 
votes, that you are not guilty of adul
terating your milk.
Written by order and iu behalf of the 

said patrons.

ADDISON.4s
Saturday, July 18.—Wedding belle I man

ISI0i|iSS§f
sæ.'Jw’ïïAxx re. -r f —•
Emory Smith wae best man, nndLgood aend oC nnleaa there haa been a 

,,, v », A T Mias Viola Wiltao aasiatod the bride good eamp le preaeutat.cn and none
W, L, MALE Y through the ordeal. After the nuptial | of your little perch at that.

•y-M.ln St., onpoilte Mater’s Boot fc Shoe Store.

brockville,
Carries the

' 1foot look pretty.
E;

LIRGEST STOCK OF WATCHES
o an yhouspl n tow

W.^c°L?îMêîÏ7v.?r«
Will be Sold Right.

A pamphlet of Information andi 
.atnotof the laws, «lowing How

way.

JBepxlrlng by Skilled Workmen onr 
S pee laity1

Give us a call when wanting anything in our 
IB1 ti

ll. Derbysuibe, Scpy.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

Manager.
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